ACSP Communication Tools for Students

Bowling League | www.acsp.org/page/StudentCommunication
The Bowling League is a Google email listserv intended to promote and facilitate communication among planning Ph.D. students, post-docs, recent graduates, researchers, non-tenured faculty, and others throughout the US, Canada, and the rest of the world. Learn more and join the list by visiting www.acsp.org/page/StudentCommunication.

Student Initiatives | www.acsp.org/page/StudentInitiatives
This page includes information about what the ACSP student representatives are working on related to the annual conference and promoting student interests. It also provides information about other student-initiated projects, such as student journals. To add other information to the page, email acspgroup@gmail.com!

Student Resources | www.acsp.org/page/StudentResources
This website lists resources related to the fall conference (e.g., events, programming) and general academic resources. We provide links related to writing and student advice blogs. It includes webinars from two job market workshops hosted by previous ACSP student representatives. Have additional resources you want added to the page? Email acspgroup@gmail.com!

eNews Weekly
Every Tuesday, ACSP sends a newsletter via email to more than 2,000 students and faculty members worldwide. News items from our ACSP News webpage are directly linked to this widely viewed message, which goes directly to our members’ inbox. You can manage your online ACSP account profile information and email preferences by logging in to My Profile, clicking Manage Profile, clicking Edit Bio, and clicking Manage Email Preferences.

Career Center | jobs.acsp.org
The ACSP Career Center serves as the resource for student members to manage their career! Student members are encouraged to visit the Career Center page regularly and can:
- Search and apply to the best planning jobs at organizations that value your credentials.
- Upload your anonymous resume so employers can contact you, while maintaining control of your information and choosing to whom you release your information.
- Receive an alert every time a job becomes available that matches your personal profile, skills, interests, and preferred location(s).
- Access career resources as well as job searching tips and tools. Email your questions to clientserv@yourmembership.com or careers@acsp.org.

Planner Profiles | www.acsp.org/page/PlannerProfiles
This section showcases outstanding students at ACSP member schools. For prospective planning students, the Planner Profile section also serves to highlight the value of a planning degree as well as the variety of ways in which a planning degree may be used. Nominate yourself here to be featured on the ACSP website, as well as our social media outlets. Fill out the forms, or send nominations and questions to profiles@acsp.org.

Social Media | Facebook: The ACSP & Twitter: The_ACSP
Share your photos and ACSP-related news and announcements with us on both platforms. Like and follow us on Facebook. Tweet, re-tweet, and use the hashtag #TheACSP on all ACSP-related posts on Twitter. We’d love to hear from you!